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State Gridders Meet Villanova
Lions Hold Edge Over Wildcats
In Series Which Began in 7902

Wildcats Play Host to Penn State
On Allentown High School Field

By ERNIE MOORE
Penn State’s football team will go after its second win of

the young season this afternoon oh .the Allentown High
School Field where Villanova College plays host to the Nit-
tany Lions. Kickoff time is 2 p. m.

The Lions will be out to avenge the 26-7 licking the Wild-
cats handed them in the 1949
opener on Beaver Field. The
all-time series between the
two schools stands in favor _of
Penn State which has won five
and lost two, with one tie on. the
records.

By 808 VOSBURG
: Today’s game between P!enn. JeState;' andL ’3rillanova. will be the
ninth meeting of the two rivals in a series that began with a 32-0
Lion victory in 1902. '■ c /

; State holds a five game margin javer the Main Liners, haying
won five, out of the first six times the two teams clashed. One gams'
ended in a tie. Only in the last two games has Villanova been

Penn State vs. Villanova
Penn State College

Colors—Blue and White
Nickmane of Teams Nittany

Lions
Head Football Coach—Rip En-

gle
Team Captains—Art Betts and

Len Shephard.
1951 record Penn State 40,

Boston University 34
Villanova College

Colors—Blue and White
Nickname of Teams—Wildcats,

Main"Liners J
' Head Football Coach Arthur

Raimo '

Team Captains Joe Rilo and
Nick Liotta

1951 record""— Villanova 21,
Army 7

. Game time—2:oo p.m.
" 'Scene—Allentown High School
Stadium, Allentown

Lions Enter
Stiffest Part
OfSchedule

able to get past the Lions, chalk-
ing up wins in 1936 and' 1949; In
the first five contests, Villanova
was unable to' cross -the State
goal. - .

In the 1902 clash, according to
the state yearbook, “Villa Nova
came up to play football, but was
played with instead, and the
-score card'read 32-0.”

Yanks Even
Series with
Giants, 3-1

NEW YORK; Oct. 5—(AP)—
Steady, Eddie Lopat squared, the
World Series-for the New.'York
Yankees today by edging the
New(York Giants 3-1 with a five
hitter in the second game,
watched .by 66,018 fans at Yan-
kee stadium.

Gil McDougald’s first-inning
single-fqllowing two bunts singles
off loser'Larry. Jansen and an
error, gave .the Yankees a run in
the vfifstr3t!iTo#^GdHins^'r added‘ -the
sqcond with his 310-foot homer
irtto the right field seats in .the

State Underdog
Villanova will go into the game

six-point favorites, by virtue of
its 21-7 win over Army last Sat-
urday in the season opener. Penn
State opened the season by de-
feating Boston University, 40-34.

The game today should put
both teams to the test Villanova
was a pre-season choice as the

Radio Broadcast

With only one game in the
books, Penn State must start on
the stiffest part of its schedule to-
day when the Lions play Villa-
nova.^-'After taking over Boston Uni-
versity in the season opener, 40-34,
the Nittany Lions must take on
Villanova, Nebraska, and Michi-
gan State in that order—and it’s
np-easy order to fill.

Tough Teams

Worst Defeat ■' .?

After scoring what was termed
a “moral Victory” over Yale in
1905, the Lions met the Main
Liners and “the husky Villa Nova
aggregation was given the worst
defeat of the season, 29-0.” f WMAJ will broadcast the

game starting at 2 p.m. Bob
Prince will do the play-by-play
description.

The 1910 Villanova game came,
just as the slump
10-0 loss to Penn was wbrkin'g if-
self off, andthough State “showed
undoubted superiority to the
Main Liners eleven” they were
unable to score, and the game
ended, 0-0.

'

:
-

In 1911 State and “Villh Noya”
collided on Beaver Field in one
of the roughest battles ever fought
on 'the Lions’ home field, with
the Lions coming out on top,
18-0.

Near Capacity The Villanova Wildcats are
rated as one of the top indepen-
dent teams .in the East this year
Nebraska, although still without
the service of Mr Touchdown
U.S.A., Bobby Reyolds, is said
to have one of its best teams in
years. If Reynolds gets back, in
action, the Comhuskers are given
an even chance of wresting the
Big Seven crown from mighty
Oklahoma.

Crowd Will
Watch Game

, Penn State should have a good
following at Allentown this aft-
ernoon when the Nittany Lions
play Villanova at Allentown High
School Field.
- Harold R. “Ike” Gilbert, grad-
uate manager of athletics, report-
el yesterday morning that 5000
tickets had been sold out of the
Penn State block.

Many Penn State fans left for
Allentown last night while the
rest-will leave early this morning
for the game. Penn State’s Blue
Band will not make the trip to the
.Villanova game.

" The Allentown High School
Field seats 22,000 and there is
expected to be. a near capacity
crowd there for the contest this
afternoon. The game will begin at
2 p.m.

. Students not having tickets for
the game will be able to buy them
at the gates.

Start Slowly '

Because of loose play in the
first half, there was, no score. In
the second half the Lions started
like a whirlwind and got a touch-
down \in no time. Dexter Very,
Jim Mauthe, and Miller led the
State attack as the Lions “played
rings around the visitors.” - '

\ In 1932, “the most successful
team'that ever represented the
Blue and White on the gridiron”
iran\all over Villanova, 71-0. The
Lions this year were undefeated,
scored on but ‘once, and scored■ (Continued on page eighty

At the moment, Michigan State
is rated the top team in the coun-
try. With 28 lettermen returning,
Coach Biggie Munn is expecting
his Spartans to have one of their
greatest teams. Michigan State
will come to State College for the
Homecoming game.

After Michigan State the Lions
entertain West Virginia, a team
which is said to be “on‘ the why
back.”-

Purdue Next
The Nittanies, take on Purdue

the following week and will have
to contend with Mr. Dale Samuels
and Co.

Philip Murray Syracuse comes to the .Nittany
Vale on the following Saturday
and the Orange is another team
which is “loaded this year.”

Rutgers plays host to the Nit-
tanies the following week and

(Continued on page eight)

Will Speak
Beal VillanovaAt'Seminar

Philip Murray, president of the
United Steelworkers of America,
will, make., his first visit to the
campus tomorrow when he joins
President Eisenhower in address-'
ing: the opening session of the
Seminar on Human Relations..

. Planned for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow
in room 121 Sparks Building, the
session is , the only one of the
four-day seminar that is open to
the public. The addresses will be
the. “Objectives of the Seminar
and. their Importance.” Students
and,faculty are invited to. attend.
.The Seminar is sponsored
jointly:by the ;College and the
United Steelworkers for 26 Na-
tional officers and directors of the
Union. Madame Pandit, ambas-
sador from India, will,address the
banquet session Wednesday night
at the Nittany/Lion Inn. A'few
tickets for the banquet are avail-able at the student union desk in
Old Main;

Hatmen WilJ Welcome
Air haiimen attending, 'the

Villanova, game are asked to .
report on the Penn State side.'of the -field 10 minutes . before
-fire .game to welcome ihe Nit-
tahy Lions as they come on the

,field.: The men do not ,haveftd:
<■wear,their hats.'.

New* York (A)
AbEE

Mantle,rf 2 11
Bauer,rf 2/0 0
Rizznto,ss 4 ,0 1
MT>Vd,2b-3b 3 0 1
DiMaggrfo,cf 3 0 0
Berra,c 3 0 0
Wo6dling,lf 3 0 0
Brown,3b . 3 0 1
C-Martin 0 10
Coleman,2b 0 0 0
Collins,lb 3 11
Lopat,p 3 0 1

Totals 29 3 €

New York (N) . >

■ AbRH
30

|Dark,ss 4-9 1
1Thomson,3k 4 9 0
Irvin,lf 4 1 3
Lpekman,lb 4 9 1
Mays,cf 4 0 0
Westram,e .2,6. 9
B-SefienzT. , 0- o>o
Hartung.rf 1" 0 0
Thompson,rf 2 0 0
A*Rigney 10 0
Speneer,p

.
, 0. 0 0

Jansen,p . 0- 0. 0
Noble,e" . ‘1 0-0

Totals 32 1 5
A-flied ont .for Thompson in 7th
fiirair' for Westrum in 7th
C-xan! for.tßrown in Bth

New -York * (N> 000 000 100—1
New York . (A) lli 000 Olx—3
_LE—Loekman. _ RBl—McDougald. • Collins,
Rigney, Lopat.’ HR—Collins. SB—lrvin.
DP—Park/ Stanky and. Lockman. Left—
New' York' (N) 6; New York (A) 2.
BB—Lopat 2 (Stanky, West rum). SO
Jansen 5 (Bern, Mantle, DiMaggio, Lo-

MeDoagrald); Lopat 1 (Thompson).

second. Lopat himself- knocked in
the final run with an eighth-inn-
ing single off reliefer George
SRencer.

'

. Lopat Pressed
Lopat was hard pressed to es-

cape from a seventh inning sit-
uation when the Giants scored
their lone ,run. Singles by Monte
Irvin and Whitey Lockman and a
walk to Wes Westrum loaded the
bases with only one cut.'

, Pinch hitter Billy Rigney’s fly
to deep right let Irvin score easily
from third. Another pinch hitter,
Ray Noble, failed Manager Leo
Durocher, when he lofted an easy
pop; foul to Yogi Berra for the
final,out.

From Gollins’ homer in the sec-
ond to Bobby Brown’s - leadoff
single in the eighth, Jansen and
Spencer- retired 16 Yanks in or-
der. But they never could over-
come that early yank lead.

the cluhs move across 1 the
Harlem Riverto the Polo Grounds
tomorrow' for the third game:-
They’ll play the fourth and fifth
in the NationalLeague Park Sun-
day and Monday. If a sixth.and
seventh are necessary, they return
to the stadium Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Irvin Hits Three' More
-.Monte .Irvin’, continued' his sen-
sational series hitting, with three
singles: to . make it seven hits in
the series. The most any man ever
got.in; a series was 12,'a recordheld, by. four,mem .

; ,: (l7-9) was. to pitch
against

Vic Raschi (21-10) in-*a : battle of
righthanders.; r

Starting Lineups
PENN STATE ' VILLANOVA
Betis : LE Rilo
Hoover .I#T Heggariy
Bariek LG... Liotia
Dooley ...1.. C Deßose
Pevarnik RG Carrieri
Hockersmith RT Connor
Yukica ; ' RE Rigney
Szajna QB Brannau
Skalluck ,LH Addiego
Leonard LH Zuber
Anders .....y............ F8....... .^.^a...........Eaner

,

' •/“

Penn Stale Substitutions:'' Ends—Malihak, McPoland, Silock,
Simon, Suder, Wilson. Tackles Balakonis, Barr, Brown, Cripps,
Pfirman, Haifsnider, Scheetz. Guards Barney, Haldeman, Van
SickeL Centers—Gratson/ Podrasky, Shumock. Backs—Rados, J.
Pollard, R. Pollard, Shephard, Shopa, Yanosich, .Jones, .Johnson,
Mundell. Wolfkeih

Villanova Substitutes:. Ends—Banas, Coughlan, Patrick, Rehak.
Tackles: '"Claffey, Faragalli, Hurley, Dalina. Guards—Berg, Fitz-
patrick, Jerry, Marrollo., Centers Gildea, Floyd, Grieen, Viveriio.
Backs—Tomko.McNicholas, Scott, Bedesem, Cecere, Coletta, Dunn,
<>riei,.Heim, Sullwan.

top independent in the East and
the Lambert Memorial Trophy
committee rated the Mainliners
third in the. East in this week’s
voting.

Wildcats Beat Navy
Although the season has not

progressed far enough for the two
schools to have played a common
opponent, Penn State and Villa-
nova, did play a common foe in
Spring scrimmages. The Wildcats
defeated Navy in an unofficial
contest last Spring. Just one week
later, the Midshipmen from An-
napolis outscored Coach Rip En-
gle’s gridders from Penn State.

Both teams are primed for this
afternoon’s contest. After. hand-
ing Army its first opening day
setback since the early 1890’s, Vil-lanova’s gridders are anticipating
an undefeated season. The Lions
are not looking that far ahead
but, as Engle says, “taking each
game as it comes,” they have
marked this game as a must.

Offensive Test
The game today will also put

Penn State’s offense, which was
so impressive against Boston Uni-
versity last Saturday, to the test.
The Lions gained 341 yards along
the ground against the Terriers—-
enough to rank them ninth in the
nation in rushing. The Nittanies’
424 total offense yardage ranks
them fifteenth in the country, ac-
cording to National Collegiate
Bureau statistics. ■Engle has had the Lions work-
ing most of the week on their de-
fense, which was not too impres-
sive last weekend:

About Same Lineup
Rip will string along with al-

most the same lineup which open-
ed against BU for today’s contest.
The only change anticipated will
be at a defensive guard position
where Don Barney, who had been
injured, will start instead of
freshman Orville Haldeman.

The Lions will line up on theoffense with Co-captain Art Betts
at left end, Ed Hoover at left
tackle, Len Bartek at left guard,
Jim Dooley at center, Tom Fevar-nik at right guard. Bill Hocker-
smith at right tackle, and JoeYukica at right end.

Bob Szajna will start at quar-
(Continued on page eight) ,

Lion Sport Schedule
Football—Villanova at Allen-

town High School Stadium. Al-lentown—2 p.m.,
Cross-Country ■— Pittsburgh

on Penn Stale golf course 2
p.m.’

Soccer Bucknell on Penn
State baseball field—2 p.m. .

Special Villanova Football
®ltp iatlg ip GIoU

A BETTER PENN STATE

issue

wjuut Beat

|
Villanova

STATE COLLEGE, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1951 « PRICE FIVE CENTS


